
GOVERNMENT ENGINEERING COLLEGE, IDUKKI

Spot Admission -  B Tech Degree Courses - 2022

25-10-2022 (Tuesday)

Provisional Branch-wise vacancy position will be updated in the college website
www.gecidukki.ac.in

Candidates who wish to participate in the spot admission shall register at the

registration counter of the college on 25-10-2022, between 9.00 am and 11.00 am.

Those who turn up beyond 11.00 am will not be considered for allotment.

● Candidates appearing in the main rank list published by CEE ONLY can

participate in the spot admission for S1 B Tech

● Candidates appearing in the rank list prepared by the Director, LBS Center
for Science and Technology ONLY can participate in the spot admission for

S3 LET BTech.

● Candidates already admitted to Government Engineering College, Idukki and

wish to change their branch, also can register and participate in the Spot

Admission Process.

DOCUMENTS NEEDED :

Candidates should bring the following:

1. KEAM  / LET Admission SLIP issued by the college  (Candidates already got

admission to any Engineering College) along with photocopies of all relevant

documents

OR

2. ALL ORIGINAL CERTIFICATES INCLUDING TC, CC, PLUS-2 CERTIFICATE

AND MARK LIST,COMMUNITY/NCL/EWS CERTIFICATE (IF APPLICABLE) ETC.

( New admission)

http://www.gecidukki.ac.in


● Those who enrolled in other courses / colleges too can participate in

the spot admission process provisionally,  subject to the condition that

all original documents will be produced before the stipulated time, if

selected.

Candidates who cannot attend the allotment process in person due to unavoidable

personal exigencies can authorize a representative to attend the allotment process on

his/her behalf. Such representatives should submit an AUTHORIZATION LETTER.

Full Tuition fees need to be paid by all candidates taking admission in spot allotment

(Fees remitted to CEE, if any, will be refunded by CEE later.)

**Spot admission is being held at other government engineering colleges. If official

information is received from these colleges about allotment of GEC idukki students, spot

allotment will be done to such vacancies also.

College Database Registration link given below. All candidates requested to

register using the links.

S1 BTech -https://geci.etlab.in/registration/default/index?reg_type=btech

S3 B Tech - https://geci.etlab.in/registration/default/index?reg_type=let

https://geci.etlab.in/registration/default/index?reg_type=btech
https://geci.etlab.in/registration/default/index?reg_type=let

